
Day-In-The-Life

ACTION STRATEGY MARKETING PLAN
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ASK ME ANYTHING

A Day-In-The-Life Livestream
is designed to show your

clients and potential-new-clients
what you actually do for them.
It’s a fun way to take a look at your
job while also being educated
on hon how much work goes into the
product or service they are using. 



ACTION PLAN

Day-In-The-Life

Title: How To Be A [job title] (A Day In The Life)

Caption: Have you ever wondered what it’s like to be a [job
title]? I’m taking you on a behind-the-scenes look
at how I run my business in this LIVE broadcast!

Take a sneak peek look at what I do for my clients
on a daily basis, learn some industry secrets, and
ask questions while I’m on air!

DDrop your questions early and I’ll give 
them priority while I’m on air! AND if you can 
join me while I’m live, I have a special bonus for you!

[Your special bonus could be a giveaway, 
a discount code, or something else]



EXAMPLE CAPTION
PRODUCT-BASED BUSINESS

Day-In-The-Life

Have you ever wondered what it’s like to be a jewelry maker 
and spend your days making stunning necklaces for 

clients? I’m taking you on a behind-the-scenes look at how 
I run my business 

in this LIVE broadcast!

TTake a sneak peek look at what I do for my clients on a 
daily basis, learn some industry secrets, and ask questions 

while I’m on air!

Drop your questions early and I’ll give them priority while 
I’m on air! AND if you can join me while I’m live, I have a 
special bonus for you—I’m giving away a necklace to one 

lucky participant!



Day-In-The-Life

EXAMPLE CAPTION
PRODUCT-BASED BUSINESS

Have you ever wondered what it’s like to be a busineses 
coach and mentor entreprenuers on how to grow their 

businesses? I’m taking you on a behind-the-scenes look at 
how I run my business in this LIVE broadcast!

Take a sneak peek look at what I do for my clients on a 
daily basis, learn some industry secrets, and ask questions 

while I’m on air!

DDrop your questions early and I’ll give them priority while 
I’m on air! AND if you can  join me while I’m live, I have a 
special bonus for you—on participant will get a 15 minute 

coaching session with me for free!



CONTENT TO ADDRESS

Day-In-The-Life

*Quick overview of what your job is
*How your day starts
 -Coffee
 -Check emails and social media
*First task of the day
*Second task
**etc

Include details on what your big tasks of the day look like, 
including a break down of time, equipment, etc and how it 
impacts your product or service.

If you job looks different every day, speak on some of the big 
task you nd coming up a lot throughout your week.

Also include things liAlso include things like family time, getting kids off to school, 
making meals, etc—you have a full life and now is the chance 
to talk about it and how it not only impacts your clients’ lives, 
but also our family’s life.



CONTENT TO ADDRESS

Day-In-The-Life

What It’s Like To Be A [job title] 

Your Name, title

How I Start My Day

[rst big task title]

[second big task title] 

Have a question?

[thi[third big task title]

[fourth big task title]

Is this helpful? Hit SHARE now!

[website link]

[next live broadcast time and topic

***Have an agenda overelay for each big thing you’re
going to speak about. Flesh it out as needed.

AGENDA CAPTIONS



ASK ME ANYTHING

PRE-MARKETING SWIPE FILE #1

PAIR THESE WITH YOUR MARKETING GRAPHICS

Ever wonder what a [job title] does during the day? I only 
show a small bit of my work life on social media, which means 
I tend to get a lot of questions about how much goes into 
creating [product/service].

To answer all those burning questions, I thought I’d take you 
on a 20-30 minute workday-tour with me this [date and time] 
on [location of livestream]

CCome with your questions ready and see how I t so much 
into my workday behinid the scenes to make sure my cllients 
are able to thrive when they use [product/service]

While you’re here, tell me the three biggest things you do each 
day to grow your business and let’s see if they match up 
(maybe we can swap productivity tips!)



Day-In-The-Life

PRE-MARKETING SWIPE FILE #2

PAIR THESE WITH YOUR MARKETING GRAPHICS

What does your work day look like? If it’s anything like mine, it 
probably involves checking emails, posting on social media,
and [something specic to your job that most other people 
won’t have as part of their day.]

Wait, you mean you don’t [part mentioned above?]

ItIt’s an essential part of my business because [reason] and I’m 
breaking down exactly what that looks like this [date and 
time] on my next livestream where I’m showing you what 
specically I do all day as a [job title] and answering your 
questions for 20-30 minutes on air. 

Come join me and see just how close our daily schedules 
might actually be!

PS doPS don’t forget to tell me what your work day looks like!



Day-In-The-Life

POST-MARKETING SWIPE FILE #1

PAIR THESE WITH YOUR MARKETING GRAPHICS

My favorite non-business thing to do during the day is [thing] 
which is why I work so hard to get everything else done during 
the day. Did you catch my livestream where I broke down what 
a typical day for a [job title] looks like?

You can catch the replay [stream location] to see what I do 
everyday behind the scenes for my clients.

If If you were to step into my shoes, what do you think your 
favorite daily task would be?
 



Day-In-The-Life

POST-MARKETING SWIPE FILE #2

PAIR THESE WITH YOUR MARKETING GRAPHICS

Did you know I spend up to [time frame] doing [task] each 
day? It’s one of the most important things I do in my business 
to help support my clients/students/fans.

EEven though it takes a bit of time, I love working at it because 
[reason why it helps your clients.] This week, I gave a behind 
the scenes look at how I work on a livestream where I 
answered viewer questions—you can catch it on 
[Youtube/Facebook] to see the break down on how my day 
works and learn a few tips about how I t everything else in 
too!

WhWhat’s one thing in your daily routine that might not seem like 
a big deal but actually is?



Day-In-The-Life

OBJECTIVES

TIME; 20-40 MINUTES

GUESTS: NONE

OVERLAYS: DAY-IN-THE-LIFE OVERLAY, UPCOMING EVENTS

ON-SCREEN IMAGERY: ANY BEHIND-THE-SCENES PHOTOS YOU
             NEED TO SHOW OFF YOUR DAILY TASKS

MIC CHECK TIME: 5 MINUTES

SCHEDULE IN ASCHEDULE IN ADVANCE: 1-4 DAYS (ASK FOR QUESTIONS EARLY)


